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THE LOAK C01PAMIES.
Tiiere seenis to oxist i tlc iniirds of a

great rcany people iniii ntoba a projud-
ice against miortgage Joan conîptnies.
Indeed, titis feeling of Iîostility to the
cotupanies lias been carried to such, an ex-
tcntc a tolihave b'ceî ianifested on set'eral
occations in the Local Le-isiature. Bdis
]lave been passed, %vlîich, te say the least,
werý intended to itiper auid restrict the
operations of the companies. Undoubt-
edly nuuîy persons have hiad reason to re-
gret their falling into the bands of loan
comalaies, but this is net the fault of the
cempanies. Tîtere are two sides to the
question, and a grent deal cau be said in
favor of the comipanies as weIl as against
them. Tite prejudice agaitist the coin-
pallies is fotinded nierely upon the sup-
erficial effects of soute tranîsactions with
thein, and not upon the real Commercial
nature of tîtese institutions. As a busi-
ness enterprise, tc Joan Company is a
perfectly leffitiniate institution, and withal
a very necessary and useful one. Occas-
ionally an improvident, or to put it
nîjîder, an unfortunate person, wiIl suifer
severely and perhiaps ]ose blis property
through having negotiated a loin upon it.
he effeets cf incidents of this nature

are very apparent in a coinniunity, and
at once the entire Mlle is cast upon the
cenipany. In this way the prpjuiiice
against the t-onîpanies lias becît aroused.
Tite great usefulness of the counpanies in
niany îvays is not taken into consideration,
nor is it even supposed that the unfortun-
ate individual tvho 'ýas lost his property
through foreclosure, nii-ht not blave got
into as great financia', difficulties in other
ways. I n fact it is often te relieve press-
ing tinanciai difficulties that reio'irse is
had to the loan colupanies.

lit is certainly a deplorable fact that
instances of foreelosure under mortgage
are unpieasantiy frequetît, ando this is n
experience not only in 'Manitoba, but in
other cour-tries. It is aise true that
sonietimes tltese foreclosures are attended
with.considerable hardship; but ini nany
cases it wil be found that iniprevidetice
or extravagance is at the bottoin cf the
troMble, In spite cf these occurrences,
however, a broader view cf the subject
should be takien, and whîen this is done,

jthe usefulucss cf the loan compavies will
bi- recognizi-d.
. To tua provicleun aud tlrifty person, it
is unnecessary to lay down rules to guide
inid in applyiu; te or kcepitig inwûy front
boan %:on1pallies. Sucli persons Cati safely
bu left. to titeir own judgînent. and they
trill seldoin be found te have inade aL
ntistake. lite person whio is prospering
iii lus business affliirs, aucd wvlo &ees bis
way clearly and weIl ablead, nusty occasion-
aIly find iL te his advaîttagc te raise a
loan for tlie purpose cf ezîlarging bis
sphere cf activity. lut sucît cases, bon'-
ever, the greatest care slîould be tuken
that no recin bas been lef t ior a atiscalzu-
lation, or tîtat the pnrty negotiating the
loan lias net beconie intoxicatei ivitît
past successes. In cases cf sudden and
unexpected hosses, the mortgage Jean
company is often the oruly recourse open
te the suiferer, and a little tiîîîely aid il)
tItis wvay is net urfrequently a very great
assistance. Lt sonietinies tides the indi-
vidual safely thtrougb difliculties, wbere
%vitltout suéli assistance a mucli greater
boss îvould have beeu unavoidable. Tite
uîiort,«age ban shoubd not bc rcsorted te
under ordinary circumstances te suppiy
unnecessary comforts or huxuries. The
person tvho is dboit- fairly %well, slîould be
very careful about disceuntiu.g the future.
[le sltould tlîink te tuatter over very
carefully before negotiating a loan net
absolutely îtccessary. Altvays allow
soniething for àt possibility cf mniscalcula-
tien or future reverses. Mr. Jettes across
the way may live in a more elegant bouse,
but it would be a dangerotus aîîd foobisît
experinient te try auud eipse bum on the
strongtb cf a ntertgage loan. Do not try
to grasp and carry tee înuch business on
capital raised in titis way. As a rule, it
is a poor policy to expeet to geL ricît by
geoing- inte debt.

The niortguage, lan Comnpany fis ait
important and useful position in all coi-
munities. Lt is the abuse aiud itot the
use cf the advantages oifered whiclt frc-
quently causes s0 mucît trouble, No pos-
sible good can result, lîowcver, frein at-
temptitig te hanuber a Jegitmmate business
institution. On the other hand a great
deal of ban niay coule froin the passage
cf legislation ituimical to the compaties.

iQuite a number cf the companies operat.
ing in Manitoba have temporarily ceased
doing business, and a wiîolesale closing
up cf these institutions is threatened
sltould furtber restrictive legislatioti be
enacted against thein. Tite resuit cf stich

a lmte would cer(aiîtly bu te Cauis' a
getierib adIvantcc in the rates cf ititer(st,
te tha serious iiujury of cur commercial
intercst8 aitun the liudering of te devel-
oplitient cf flua country. lIt is tiierefore
to e nhluped that in future legisiation aif.
fectii>g the inortgage Joan conmpaîties, ne
injubtice wili bc donc tliese institutions.

TRADE RETURNS.
l(e trade returns for the port cf Witt-

nipeg for tînt fiscal yeai ended 3Otlt Julie
last, have beu-n publislied. Tite figures
show a couisiderable expantsion itii evcry
direction over the returns for te previous
yenr. Thus for the fiscal year ended
Julie 3OLJu, 1886, tlîe total value cf goods
eutet-ed for censumption anteunted te,
$1,858,343. For the year ended 30th
Juie', 1887, the value cf goods 'entered
fer consumption ac..ounted to $1,936,872.
Thtis shows ait iîîcrease for hast year cf
$78,529, wviich, thougli suis]], is satisfac-
tory. WViilst the total cf gooda entered
for consutuption last year was larger titan
for the previous fiscal year, the value of
free goods entered -%vas smallh« fer 1 887
by $30,000. Tite complete figé>ures are:
Free gcods entercd for the fiscal yea-,
1886, ',334,099; for the fiscal year, 1887,
$304,076. Tte increase tvas tîterefore
entirely iii dîtiable goods as follows:
Dutialle goods 'entered for cousunîiption
for th6 fiscal year, 1886, $1,524,244;
dutiable goods eixtered for the fiscal year,
1887, $1,632,796. This -ives an increase
it dutiable gooda for tîte last nanied year
te the value of 8108552. Dutiescolleet-
cd were: For tite fiscail yeat- cf 1886,
$450,205; for 1887, $497.197, or an in-
crease for the latter year of $46,992.
Tite returns cf intports for LIn' fiscal year
ended Julie 3Othi last, as compared witlt
tîte previcus year, show as follows: . li-
ports of free gcods for 1886, Z-333,594;
foir 1887, $304,074. Decrease for 1887,
$29,51 0. Imports cf dutiable gccds for
1876, $1,460,789; imports cf dutiable

0Oods for 1887, $1,625,044. Increase fer
1887, $164,256. Total imnports dutiable
avd free for 1886, $1,794,373; total inu-
por-ts for 1887. $1,929,120. Increase for
1887, $M24,747. Experts only show tîte
satali increase cf $39,7 î Q for the fiscal year
ended Julie 3Otlh, bast, as conipared with
the previeus year. The complete figures
are: Exports for the flscal year, 1886,
$776,480; for 1887, f816,260. The cein-
paratively sali inerease.in experts is cf
course duo te the ighit Crops vhjicli were
barvested in parts of the country las


